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Walter Eckersall of
Advances Several

Original Ideas

WOULD ENCOURAGE
FORWARD PASSING

Says Utfci for Lhiafc-

Reugfuiepif SbottM Be

More Strict

CHICAGO Dec tt Walter 8 Eckcr
fall the old University of Chicago foot-
ball player and one of lie bMt

of his day nys that If aa
changes are to made In the football
code the committee would do well 1-
0revrrt as much a possible to
sum When this wa lit vogue few
serious accidents occurred IB the middle
of the line when the linesmen and
backs were taught correct methcAa of
protecting tbenitielves

If modifications are to be made OIK
of the Hat ways to preveat Injuries te
to take oil MMM of the reairtetlOM from
the fortflir paw
now the Maa who
paaa In tile open Is rarely protected
This is d e to tbo refttrtetkms on the
play

Has No Interference
Any player who is bodily checked In

the open wren tee is In the act of re
reiving a pass and when be has no
cnance to protect hlmstlf is mire f
be hurt It te hard enough for a playerto set out in the open let alone pro

an Interference to protect himIf every man ow a team were eHgtftteto a throw ttten the means of
vlsea and one of the dangerous element of the game would be eHm

ball must be pawed flit yards eitherside of the center
Encourage Passing

In order to secure a mere frequent
ceo of the pas mder oendftloasIt would He a good tiling to take ofttho penalty for an incomplete throwthat jg ellmJnate the Afteoojntrd pen-
alty but let tae down adranee and If
the throw were incomplete at the thirdbn should go to thethe spot where the throwwas made fleet as it is now Thiswould forward andprobably make more of the attempts

If penalties mnecenary roughness were made more severe suck asdisqualification front the game or aheavier penalty than fifteen rrithere would be less ui
of the rules but seldom to apenalty given for anon an

frient

WILL OUST OBRIEN-
AS A A PRESIDENT

George Teboau Says the Present
Loader Is UnpopularWith

Owners
NEW YORK Dec Id The American

Association Will oupt Joe Iron
the presidency at lt anmiai
according to George Tebeau who has
arrived in New York OBrMa JIMfr prospects of being elected to the
National League presidency than of-
ic taininc His office Tebean em-
phatically declared

The to said to be chiefly
incensed over the fact that
failed to avail himself Of the Joint
privileges extended his league and the

the national commission at
the Cincinnati meeting last spring

PITCHER HOGG
NEW ORLEANS Dec 1 WHlte

pitcher on the Louisville Ameri-
can Association baseball team during
the season of Itttt and formerly an
American League player is dead here

FAMOUS GRID STAR

SUGGESTS CHANGES
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Lectures on Good Roads and
Aeroplanes Will Be

Given Here-

By HARRY WARD

That tbe automobile show to be given
by the Washington dealers at

Hall during the week begin
January 24 will eclipse any fur

mr exhibition of motor ears motor
crctes and accessories ever held In
this city is assured by the number-
of dealers who have taken space

Manager B It Johnson is rapidly dls-
liosing of the few remaining spaces
And entry available melt of room for
exiiibltivn purpose will be taken long
before the Opens

Aside twin the notable display pf
automobile of evory type Uiou
sandandone accessories that add so
much to the pleasure of motoring and
a fine collection of airships balloons-
etc there will be other entertaining
features to interest the throngs that
are expected to Invade Convention Hall
during show week During that week

0e lectures on the sub
ject of good roads by eminent road
authorities two talks on
the subject of AMttplanes by distin-
guished devotees of the new sport

The show committee has decided to
set aWe one night which will be known
as society at which time
price of admtaonoii will be doubled

An employment department Is a new
feature of the ChalmwsDetrolt Motor
Company C Snyder who has had long
experience as an employment
Ui of tbe new department
ChalmersDetroit oATcers realise that
an efficient organhwitton Is essential t-

inieoecey and they consider the matter
of the best Important that they
have an and are hold
ins him responsible tor the employ-
ment of the grade f m-

all departments of the factory

L R Weaver let yesterdar in a
Md to be away several
days and win devote the U hunt

H M Wagner representa-
tive ef Wyckoff Church A Partridge
Eastern JWtents for the was in
the Cto vtoitinic the Wash
mgton Stearns agents-

J B has joined the tales force
of the Miner BrOIl Automobile and Sup
ply He was formerly mana-
ger of the companys garage on Church
street

The Wilson Company reports the sale
MuiMnoMlea t S S CteaeH O M

MitaheM S lUnd E O
Orrell

Charles jr sales maaager of
the Palmer A Singer

Lester D Moore jr agent for thPalmerSInger

H H Wagoner of the J P Davies
Company makers of Buckeye automo-
bile soap was in the city yesterday andopened s number of new

W E of the New York of
lice of the American Ever Com-pany makers oC the
stet called the Washington dealersyesterday

The Miller Bros Automobile and
yesterday delivered modelcars to George L Tar

bell and J Hendrlcks

The Pope Automobile Company ofWashington reports the a pope
Hartford touring car to G C

Blanche Bates the wellknown actresshas an order for a ChalmersDtrolt 40 roadster The car will be delivered to her during her engagement iaDetroit late the

NEWARK OBTAINS
DANVILLE CAMP

DANVIUJE Va Dec jaArrange-
ments were made recently whereby the
Newark ban team of the EasternLeague will spend two weeks practicing
here in March

NEW FEATURES

TO BIG AUTO SHOW
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EXHIBIT MOON AUTOII I

JOHN S LARCOMB JR AT WHEEL OF MOON 30

EVINCE INTEREST

Motor Sales Company Is
Busy Demonstrating

Automobile

Washington motorists are evutdsic
considerable interest In the Moon tt
and the Motor Sales Company to busy
demonstrating the machine

The flee record of Moon cars during
tht put live yean coupled with the
desire to place before tlfe public a htgt
grade car at a moderate price led Jo-

seph W Moon as early aa two years
ago to nave designed and developed
a node fvlOlllnr In every respect these
requirements-

The motor to of the foureylindw ver
tical watercooled with a bore of
four and oneauarter inches a
stroke of live inches A feature of the
car to the
crankshaft of special steel treated
and acounuely ground to alp The
brakes are very larva being twelve
Inches In diameter and having a t s
Inch face

The Moon 90 is equipped with a
selective type traasmtoMott threw
forward speeds and reverse The lines
of the car are graceful It de
used to become popular in this city

BUSINESS TO GET
PRINCETON TROPHY

Formal Presentation Will Be Made-

to Baseball
Week

After considerable discussion as to tbe
right of Business High to hold the
Princeton Cup offered in competition In
the local high schools for baseball
championship series the same has been
forwarded to the authorities at the
Rhode Island avenue soheol by man-
agement of last seasons Tech team No
definite arrangements hv been com-
pleted for the formal presentation of the
cup but to present the
event will be arranged for Wednesday
or of next week

The president of the Washington
branch of the Princeton alumni asso-
ciation will make the presentation
speech and Mr Crandall athletic

at Business will receive the cap-
on behalf of the baseball nine

CALEDONIANS FILL
A BALTIMORE DATE

BALTIMORE Dec Maryland
Soccer League game at Catonsvllle to
morrow between the reorganized team
of the Catonsville Country Club and
the Caledonian Club of Washington-
D C to causing much Interest among
soccer enthusiasts

This Is the first appearance in Balti
more of the team this sea
son

IN MOON 30 GAR
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GUI A VICTORY

New York Club Will Cast
Its Vote for Former

Giant

N W YOMC Dec Following the
announcement by President Charley
Sbbet that the vote of the Brooklyn
clue will be cast for John Montgomery
Ward for president of the NationalLeague the supporters of ward today
claim the ex be the nextpresident of the league

Per the first time it was given outthat the vote of the New York ottlb will
be east lor Ward The annoMMoenwnt
did not come directly from PresidentJohn T Brush who has cenwUned silenton the subject but from a man who isconversant with Brushs ideas

Ward himself Is confident he will be
elected He claims that If a vote waa
taken at the present time he would haveAre votes

SULLIVAN MAY GET
DALY AS PARTNER

Al Herford Wants Washington
Boxer to Train Promising

Bantamweight
BALTIMORE Dec ft Johhny Daly

the bantamweight champion of the

Washington to help
the Kid mill herewith Joe Seiger of Denver and Inci
dently to get himself In shape for hisargument with Young Jack
OBrien in the to theerSulllvan bout which to scheduled fornext evening

Suspecting Sammy Harris of
in some private gymnasium

Manager AI Herford who has taken a
to does not mean to

the little fellow caught off
nd to considering very serious

ij of putting in Sulliv r s handsbefore the bout It was Herford whobrought Sullivan W the front ant it te
now his ambition to have follow
his footsteps as the local youngster

the same aggressive style as the
Washington lightweight and Is

the

DREYFUSS SNUBS
PRESIDENT FOGEL

Pittsburg Head Says There Is No

Chance of a Deal Between
Them

iPiTTSBURG Pa Dec There isnot a chance of the Philadelphia club
under Its present puttingthrough any of u dicker thePittsburg club To us Horace Fogel
Is nothing at all I wont recognize
him

This statement was made today by
Barney Drerfuss when he was naked
about Philadelphia report that Tommy

would read the n xt
season

WARD SUPPORTERS
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Entire Surplus Factory Stock of 20
2250 and 25 Suits for Men and

Youths Going at
This suit bargain caps the climax of valiegivin

in E B Clothing
Our big factory in Baltimore did not book the ex-

pected reorders this fall on account of the mild
weather So its up to us to sell the surplus stock as
quickly as possible at any sacrifice Every suit in
the sale is an E B and built to sell
this season at 20 2250 and 25 All new styles-
are represented in the best plain black and blue and
smart fancy fabrics Take pick now at 1485
and youll get a Suit bargain worth while

Swell E B Overcoats for Men at
1650 18 and 20

Special Lines of Childrens Suits and
Overcoats at 350 and 5

All the Newest Styles in Mens Soft
Hats and Derbys Special 2

Full Line of Xmas Furnishings
Smoking Jackets
Buth Robes
Fancy Vests
Eronrcar Hosiery

Sweaters
Suspenders
Shirts

Silk Mufflers
Umbrellas
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear

Seventh and E Streets
Outfitters to Both Men and Boys

Eiseman Bros Great Sale ol Suits
r

Suitdesigned
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am BERTH

Californian Is Latest to
Loom Up in National

League ControversyN-

EW YORK Dec W now be
lieved that neither ohn Heydler John
M Ward nor Joseph OBrien wit be
elected president of the National
League when the magnates meet next
Tuesday In New York

Garry Herrmann president of the
Cincinnati club chairman of the Na
tional BaHeball Commission will proba-
bly spring a eompwmise candidate at
the moment who will be reeeived
by both factions

William C Temple former owner of
the Pittsburg team and now a resident
of California ie mentioned as the man
ferrmann will taJte up as ills eandi

Herrmann wants to see Heydler oleot
ed but he thinks Silent Johns
chances are varY slim

Dreyfuee is known to favor the Call
fornlan who is said sine to be friendly-
to Stanley Bobteon of St Tem-
ple will be urged by the
pie it is said Herntlfchn finds that

has no chance of putting Heydler on
the job

KETCHEL MAY AGREE
TO FIGHT LANGFORD

Rickard Offers to Stage Bout

and Hang Up Good

Purse
BOSTON Dec lo Sam Langferd and

his manager Joe TVoeHman are de-
ligfciod today by the chance thkt the
negre will at laat gst a match with
Ketchel

Tex Reckard who is la Boston has
promised that if Ketehel moot
ford sixty days after the JohnsonJef
fries promote the

either at Salt or Sly Nav
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HUPAS REFEREE

Fight Promoter Says Fa
mous Western Official

Will Be Selected

BOSTON Dee It Tex Rickard Is
in Boston on Uusteeas not pugttiatlc He
Insists Salt Lake City Utah has
been selected aa Che JeffriesJohnson bat
ttoftekS by all hands and himself princi-
pally because he te representing the
mining and smelting interests of that
particular belt But the most important
thing Tex said was that Eddie
Graaey once a dangerous dark horse
In the matter of promoting the contest
when paper figures were cmMere4 was
to be Judge bad lacy of the pugilistic
merits of Jack end Jim

Grane still denies that he will act
He plead that he to Interested solely
in billiard wisarde But be sat back
and laughed when Charlie Whites name
was mentioned ae the likely third man

George Little manager for Johnson
and speaking freely for Rickard said
that White would not be considered for-
a moment In Oraneys presence he said
that be was for Graney and most Im-
portant Jack Johnson Shed his referee-
ing technique

GEORGETOWN PLAYS
COLUMBIA TONIGHT

Local Basketball Team Primed for
Game in New

NSW TORK Dee ItCatttmbta and
Georgetown will aaaet toai fek In the
Mor 4 geWe CMtega in a
basketball gent upon which will

hinge an mtersectl mal cham-
pionship of the country

The Waahlilgtftn flue to recognized as
the leader to the South and Columbia-
has long maintained supremacy In the
North Both teams are trained to the
minute and are confident of winning

RICKARD ANNOUNCES
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NEW FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS FOR HIRE

H S OMOHUNDRO

E are out the remaining woolens left over from our last sale
Hundred of beautiful fabrics to choose from some never shown in this

city before If you want a Suit or Overcoat it will be to your advan
tage to see these beautiful fabrics before looking elsewhere

We Talk Quality all the Time
because no tailor in this city can touch us In turning out quality tailored garjinuts

WEVE OOT THE THE TAILORS Occupying a three with everyfor turning out perfect fitting garments and employing fore of tattering artistswe can sell
what other Washington tailors would you

WK GUARANTEE ENTIRE SATISFACTION
every penny of his deposit

Omohundro Will Save Yon 5OO or 1000-
on Your Christmas Suit or Overcoat

Three Big Suit arid Overcoat Specials

1450 1750 2OOO I

WORKROOMSAND
you YOU better workmanship quaftt7 material Aft or ten dollars less

cha
IN I1lVERY RBSPBCT to U8t0lDft or we will refund

Quality Holiday Specials

fl 1

ne-cessity
a anent and eater

every

Two

¬

¬

Black Unfinished Worsted Suits or Overcoats
made in the very latest style worth easily ten dollars
more than the price we quote at

2000

DIMS REACH

Pfttsburg Owner Plans to
ArrrVe Early on Scene of

Baseball Battle

PITTSBU1WJ Dec 10 PresideBarneyDreyfus has slightly changed hiplans and will leave for York
Saturday morning to bE on theearly for the nwtlnjr H sated toilsthat he has not yet held a ronferprv

Garry H rrnann undo
stand the perfectly said tl
Pirate magnate and haw nothing t
discuss that cannot wait until we g t

together in York
President reyfus rfriv i two

tern today one from Catcher Pat OCoinor
sor Locks Conn accepting Inuittton to attend the banquet In w Yornext Wednesday Pat xj its to letReese examine ins throw-ing arm One of the Uganient l nOf place and Pat thinks famousfixer can put it where it belongs
Temple formerly president ot the PittBasball Club who is t seat inWinter Park Cal He that hewill be in New York or business nextweek and will be a guest at the pitt

clubs banquet The letter fromMr Temple the donor of the famoisTemple cup reran National Leagn
in I9W w i was offered ttepresidency of th denude as a wnpr-

mlse but refused to accept the position
which resulted in the appointment of arexecutive committee to conduct thaffairs o the organization

President Dreyfiiss made thestartling announcement this morn
lag that Horace Fogel might not hpresent at the league as

of the Philadelphia club lllav
not Invited Mr Fogel to the banquet
said Colonel Bnrney I du not know
him as a cub owner at all and I havemy doubts whether he will be at thleague meeting aa president of the Phil
lies

BURLEY TO LEAVE
Burwell Hamilton the former Ceoirai

High athlete who has been In this cit
for the past month wilt leave next weekfor Ohio to resume his
work with a mercantile firm of thWestern city

NEW YORK SATURDAY
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FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO suns made toyour in the very best cloth lined with pure
silk and faced with grosgrain silk Special at I2500

measure

Visit cur workroom and se your garment betas constructed

u huradro L Co
818 F Street N W Look for the White Front

r Quality Tailors
SMti

>

250
Shoe for Men

What better present to yourself than a
pair of shoes Not ordinary shoes but a pair of those
smart stylish Regent Shoes Youll find them right
up to the top notch In handsome
comfortable and serviceable

you a dollar or more
when you them and another dollar
in extra service before youve
out Combine quality economy this
time and try a pair of Regent Shoes
theyre the most Incas shoe
made

All styles All sizes

THIS

REGENT 943 Pa5 Ave

iiffluiaj
9

Christmas

qualitystrikingly
They save

buy
worn them

aith

satisfactory

dwn d

Money Saved

WEINBERGC-
lothier and Furnisher

8O7 Pennsylvania A von u 3

Suitings in Abundance

I5i820
Tailored to Order

Your hundred styles colors Tocan suit your individuality in style andcut better you get off thepile and at no more cost
NEWCORN GREEN

Mens Tailors Direct Buyers of Woolenxooa r STREET N W
Open Saturdiv Evtnlne

REMOVAL SALE
Prior to Moving to New

Big Bargains Grade

Mens Wear and Hats

Both stores 623 Pa Ave and
F

SNAP STYLE DISTINCTION

Characterize every Haas suit ever
made They fit you to perfection K

Suits SIS
I HAAS COJ

1211 Pa Ave N W

THE FAMOUS

HOOMAKER
Tfcfin RYE

Ten Tears Old SUSS
Order by phone

t5he Shoemaker Co
Established 1853-

33l E St N Vlione Main H53M

I
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